Description: Random Christmas-related information will be revealed as group members
draw a card and answer a Christmas-themed “IF” question.
Group size: 4-8 people per group
Supplies:

 Printed game cards
 Stocking or Christmas gift bag (optional)
Before the game:

Post Event Evaluation Form

Print and cut apart the game cards.

Directions:
1. Say to the group, “Today/tonight you’re going to get to know the members of our

group a little better as we all answer some fun Christmas “IF” questions. We’ll take
turns drawing a card and answering questions such as: If you had to describe yourself
as a Christmas carol, which would you choose and why? If you could eat any
Christmas treat without it affecting your waistline, what would you enjoy? Please go
ahead a take a card from the bag/pile. Do we have a volunteer who would like to go
first?”
2. Once everyone has answered a question you are done.
Options:
Consider putting one card at each person’s chair/space before your meeting/group/event
begins. Most will appreciate having some time to think about their response (though you
run the risk of missing out on spontaneous answers).
If time permits have everyone draw a second card.
Rather than drawing cards, ask everyone to answer the same question.
Tips:
Print the cards on colored paper or cardstock so the questions can’t be seen.
You may want to laminate the cards for repeated use.
Give players the option to draw a second card if they are uncomfortable answering the
first question they have drawn. Some questions may trigger difficult memories.
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If you could select a
National Christmas symbol,
what would it be?

If Jesus joined you for Christmas,
what would you talk about?

If your house were covered in
Christmas lights, would it be white,
multi-colored, or Griswold-style?

If you could travel back in time to
re-live a Christmas from your past,
which Christmas would you re-live?

If you could add a new Christmas
tradition to your family’s
celebration, what would it be?

If you had to describe yourself as
a Christmas carol, which would
you choose and why?

If you could spend the day with
anyone from the Christmas story,
who would you chose?

If you were to build a life-size
gingerbread house, what candy
would it include?

If you could have a Christmas
miracle, what would you ask for?

If you had to play one Christmas
carol on repeat for 24 hours, what
song would you choose?
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If you could take a Christmas
trip to any location,
where would you go?

If you could celebrate Christmas
in any time period,
what would you choose?

If you had an unlimited Christmas
budget, what special gift would
you purchase and for whom?

If you could sing a Christmas duet
with anyone, what song would you
choose and with whom
would you sing?

If you could watch your favorite
Christmas movie right now,
what would it be?

If you designed a new flavor of
fudge, which ingredients
would it include?

If you could eat any Christmas
treat without it affecting your
waistline, what would you enjoy?

If you could opt out of
any Christmas task for the rest of
your life, what would it be?

If you could name Santa’s new
reindeer, what would you call
him/her?

If you could have anything your
heart desires for Christmas dinner,
what would the menu include?
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